


  Pesach               Chag Matzot             Reshit Katzir                   Shavuot                    Yom Teruah                 Yom Kippur              Sukkot 

Passover Unleavened   Firstfruits  Pentecost  Trumpets     Day of  Tabernacles 
                           Bread              Atonement 

Moedim “appointed times” 

Mishkan 
Tabernacle “where Yah dwells with His people” 

Torah 
Instruction/teaching to be Yah’s people 

  Sin Offering  Guilt offering  Burnt offering  grain offering  peace offering 
      sins nature           sins consequences                      full devotion                        thanksgiving                    restored fellowship 



 The Tabernacle & The Redeemer 



Lv 16:5 And he shall take from the congregation of the sons of Israel  
two kids of the goats for a sin offering,  

and one ram for a burnt offering. 
 6 And Aaron shall offer his young bull of the sin offering which is for himself,  

and make an atonement for himself and for his house. 
 7 And he shall take the two goats and present them before the LORD  

at the door of the tabernacle of the congregation. 

Yom Kippur  
“Day of Atonement” 



Lv 16:8 And Aaron shall cast lots on the two goats;  
one lot for the LORD  

and the other lot for the scapegoat. 
 9 And Aaron shall bring the goat on which the LORD's lot fell  

and offer it for a sin offering. 
 10 But the goat on which the lot fell to be the scapegoat  

shall be presented alive before the LORD,  
to make an atonement with him,  

to let him go for a scapegoat into the wilderness. 



Lv 16:15 Then he shall kill the goat of the sin offering that is for the people,  
and bring its blood inside the veil.  

And he shall do with that blood as he did with the blood of the young bull,  
and sprinkle it on the mercy-seat  

and before the mercy-seat. 
 16 And he shall atone for the sanctuary,  

because of the uncleannesses of the sons of Israel,  
and because of their transgressions in all their sins.  

And so, he shall do for the tabernacle of the congregation  
which remains with them in the midst of their uncleannesses. 



Lv 16:21 And Aaron shall lay both his hands on the head of the live goat,  
and confess over him all the sins of the sons of Israel,  

and all their transgressions in all their sins,  
putting them on the head of the goat,  

and shall send away by the hand of a chosen man into the wilderness. 
 22 And the goat shall bear on him all their sins to a land in which no one lives.  

And he shall let the goat go in the wilderness. 



Lv 16:8 And Aaron shall cast lots on the two goats; 
one lot for the LORD and the other lot for the 
scapegoat. 
 9 And Aaron shall bring the goat on which the 
LORD's lot fell and offer it for a sin offering. 
 10 But the goat on which the lot fell to be the 
scapegoat shall be presented alive before the LORD, 
to make an atonement with him, to let him go for a 
scapegoat into the wilderness. 

Le 16:8 Aarón echará suertes sobre los dos machos 
cabríos: una suerte para Jehovah y otra suerte para 
Azazel. 
 9 Luego Aarón hará acercar el macho cabrío sobre el 
cual haya caído la suerte para Jehovah, y lo ofrecerá 
en sacrificio por el pecado. 
 10 Pero el macho cabrío sobre el cual haya caído la 
suerte para Azazel, será presentado vivo delante de 
Jehovah, para hacer expiación sobre él y enviarlo a 
Azazel, al desierto. 



Lv 16:8 And Aaron shall cast lots on the two goats;  
one lot for the LORD 

  
and the other lot for the scapegoat. 

 
 9 And Aaron shall bring the goat on which the LORD's lot fell  

and offer it for a sin offering. 
 10 But the goat on which the lot fell to be the scapegoat  

shall be presented alive before the LORD,  
to make an atonement with him,  

to let him go for a scapegoat into the wilderness. 

Azazel 

Yah 



1En 10:6. Again the Lord said to Raphael, bind Azazyel hand and foot; cast him into darkness; and opening the 

desert which is in Dudael, cast him in there. 

7. Throw upon him hurled and pointed stones, covering him with darkness; 

8. There shall he remain for ever; cover his face, that he may not see the light. 

9. And in the great day of judgment let him be cast into the fire. 

10. Restore the earth, which the angels have corrupted; and announce life to it, that I may revive it. 

11. All the sons of men shall not perish in consequence of every secret, by which the Watchers have destroyed, and 

which they have taught, their offspring. 

12. All the earth has been corrupted by the effects of the teaching of Azazyel. To him therefore ascribe the whole 

crime. 




